
Full color fabric printing made easy.

asi / 80228      sage / 69908      ppai / 360359

Personalized sell sheets available - contact us for more info

For complete product descriptions, pricing and compliance,  
please visit www.quinnflags.com

Flip  
for more

great for:
Trade Shows

Events
Open Houses

8’ Table covers
DTC-8F, DTCS-8, DTCF-8

6’ Table covers
DTC-6F, DTCS-6, DTCF-6

4’ Table covers
DTC-4F, DTCS-4, DTCF-4

Throw 
style

Stretch 
style

Fitted 
style

All with full color printing at no extra charge!

CLICK • TAP • SCAN

3 Easy Steps
to the perfect table cover

step #2
Choose your style
throw, fitted or stretch

step #1
Choose your size
to fit 4 ft, 6 ft or 8 ft tables

step #3
Choose your finish
full, open or zipper back

Price is determined by table cover size... style, finish and artwork do not alter the price!

https://www.quinnflags.com/en_us/browse-sub-category/table-covers-and-runners-0-495
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Need to spruce up a
blank table cover?
Check out these table runners, 
available in multiple widths 
and lengths

Multiple upcoming shows 
with various table sizes?
Try a Convertible Table Cover... 
goes from 6’ to 8’ using
fasteners to provide a
snug looking fit

6’ to 8’ Convertible table covers
DTCC-68

same table cover 
displayed on 

6’ and 8’ tables

30” Table runners
DTCR-3060

60” Table runners
DTCR-6060

59” Round throw 
table covers

DTCTT-59R

Round stretch 
table covers

DTCS-23R
30” Round throw or fitted table covers

DTC-30R, DTCF-30R

All with full color printing at no extra charge!

Have a round table?
We have covers for 
those too

Looking for an economical 
alternative?
Knit Polyester Table Covers 
and Runners available in high 
quantities for low prices

4’ Knit polyester table covers
DTC-4FKP

30” Knit polyester table runners
DTCR-3060KP

CLICK • TAP • SCAN

https://www.quinnflags.com/en_us/browse-sub-category/table-covers-and-runners-0-495

